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Message From Broker, Robert J. Durso
Dear Office,
It is with great excitement that I inform you of some of the wonderful things on the horizon here at J.J.
Elek Realty Co. Along with renovations to the physical office which are underway and projected to be
complete sometime in August, we have several technical improvements ahead. Everything from basic
computer technology to enhanced software is being brought in to create a more productive work
environment. Doing more with less is always difficult so I am changing to a philosophy of doing more
with more. Having more ways to handle an objection usually increases your chances of winning. So,
doing more with more should increase your chances of winning.
CITO: Come Into The Office!
There is a lot to see and do here, seeing each other for one thing. Activity creates activity, sharing ideas
and solutions is at the heart of success. I promise you that we are going to have one of the BEST
years in our history and I want each and every one of you to be part of it! Even one transaction makes
a difference. If you want one of those transactions to have your name on it, come and see me.
Sincerely Yours,
Robert

Robert J. Durso | Broker/ Manager

Your success is our success… you have to be in it to win it and we are here
to make that happen!

Mortgage Update - Jerry M. DeMaio
Sellers are Rejecting FHA and VA Offers- What is the Solution?

While soaring home prices and historically low inventories of available
homes have been good for sellers, many of them are unwilling to accept
offers backed by FHA and VA financing.
In a recent survey of agents conducted by the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) found 89 percent of sellers would likely accept an offer
from a buyer with conventional financing but only 30 percent if the buyer
were using government-backed loan.
Stricter Home Inspection Requirements.. Home Appraisal Contingency…
Lower down Payment and Small Amount of earnest Funds are just a few
of the reasons Sellers are Hesitant To Accept FHA/VA Mortgages….

You May Say “Jerry…Tell Me Something that I do
Not Already Know? What do we do about this?”

Here are some potential solutions!

Mortgage Update - Jerry M. DeMaio
Get a 2nd opinion: Maybe your buyer can be approved for a conventional mortgage.
1) Ask the borrower to request a pre-approval for a conventional loan.

Often times the

borrower assumes FHA is what they have to apply for as a FIRST TIME Home Buyer…
Recommend that that the buyer get a 2nd opinion.
2) Make a Large Initial Deposit: Remember we are in sales. Perception is everything. Instead
of making a small 1st and 2nd deposit have the borrowers but the full down payment and closing
costs into the 1st deposit.

Seeing a $25,000 1st deposit may change the sellers perception.

Change the Perception
3) GET MORE LISTINGS: When you have the listing you can Control the Transaction. Once you
have the listing you are able to Better Communicate to the Sellers the Strength of Some Of Your
FHA/VA Buyers. Very Often the Realtor with a New Listing can reach into the Pool of Strong FHA/
VA Buyers and “Double Bubble” a Transaction.

Jerry M. DeMaio |Senior Loan Originator

REAL ESTATE BEGINS AND ENDS WITH THE
LISTING… GET MORE LISTINGS!

Marketing Tips from H&L Marketing
Google My Business is an online tool that helps reach great visibility. It is a free and easyto-use tool for businesses and organizations to manage their online presence across
Google, including Search and Maps.

Google Search, or simply Google, is the most-visited website in the
world, a search engine handling over 3.5 billion searches per day.
When you start a new business, you want to get found by that many
people online...
Your business listing page provides tons of options to add your
updated information, visual content, quick CTA options, and also, it
allows you to host customer feedback.

Collecting information regarding reviews is the key to a successful
business life. If you search for “jj elek realty co” on Google, you will
see its Google My Business account on the right.

Marketing Tips from H&L Marketing
The website, location, address, phone number, reviews, and product/ services are already
part of the profile, which allows easy access & helps potential customers reach you faster!
Here’s a list of 12 Reasons why you should be
on Google My Business:
1.

Appear in Google Search

2.

Appear in Maps

3.

It’s Free to use

4.

Fast Review hosting

5.

Earn Trust

6.

Free advertising (events, content, etc)

7.

Free Insights

8.

Quick Website Linking

9.

Share offers

10. Share events
11. Improves SEO
12. Increase traffic and sales

Start scheduling Updates, Events, and Offers on your Google My Business account. Visit https://www.google.com/
business/ or speak with one of your HNL Marketing concierge at 732.972.4418 | jjelek@hnl.marketing

Real Estate Trends - Woodbridge

Link to full report: https://www.dropbox.com/home/Clients/JJ-Elek_(JJE)/JJE_Projects/JJE_Office-Meetings/JJE_2021_Office-Meetings/JJE_Office-Meeting_July/JJE_Mtg_Newsletter_July/
JJE_Mtg-JULY_Assets?preview=RE-Trends_Neighborhood-Report_Woodbridge-New-Jersey_2021-07-06-16-59-07.pdf
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Real Estate Trends - Carteret

Link to full report: https://www.dropbox.com/home/Clients/JJ-Elek_(JJE)/JJE_Projects/JJE_Office-Meetings/JJE_2021_Office-Meetings/JJE_Office-Meeting_July/JJE_Mtg_Newsletter_July/JJE_MtgJULY_Assets?preview=RE-Trends_Neighborhood-Report_Carteret-New-Jersey_2021-07-06-17-03-38.pdf

Service I Value I Results

Real Estate Trends - Perth Amboy

Link to full report: https://www.dropbox.com/home/Clients/JJ-Elek_(JJE)/JJE_Projects/JJE_Office-Meetings/JJE_2021_Office-Meetings/JJE_Office-Meeting_July/JJE_Mtg_Newsletter_July/
JJE_Mtg-JULY_Assets?preview=RE-Trends_Neighborhood-Report_Perth-Amboy-New-Jersey_2021-07-06-17-01-54.pdf
Service I Value I Results

Calendar & Events
JJE photoshoot: Thursday, July 22nd from 6-9PM. SAVE THE DATE!

Jeff Steuber - 7.6

Thomas McNeill - 7.26

Maladevi "Alisha" Singh - 7.17

Vanessa Lyra - 7.29

MAINTAIN AND GROW YOUR BUSINESS
1. Take advantage of the advice and learning
resources JJ ELEK REALTY online
provides: www.hnl.marketing/jjelek
2. JJELEKREALTY.COM - Access your “agent
login” at the footer of the web home
page.
3. Take advantage of your office
environment and the expertise of upper
management, office staff, and fellow
REALTORS® .
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Your Success is our Success!

RECEIVE 15% OFF OUR INTEGRATED DIGITAL
CAMPAIGN WITH THIS CODE: JJEAgent71221
We’re celebrating 15 years thanks to YOU!

